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e An American Graveyard and California Historical Landmark 1046 g
A Historical and Genealogical Repostitory  Representing the Collective Memories of the San Gabriel Valley 

    Warmest of Summer Greetings From the  President 
and Board of Directors of Savannah Pioneer Cemetery:

   2014 has experienced positive and innovative changes 
by the Board of Directors, as we move forward as a cat-
alyst of new visions for Savannah.  At the January 2014 
annual meeting Nadean Dickey, Alex Trepanier and Bev-
erly Morten were voted in as new Directors.  Then, on 
March 13, 2014, a dear friend and fearless worker, Board 
Member Heather Hooper, lost her courageous battle with 
cancer.  Subsequently, Ron Gay was elected to fill Heath-
er’s postion, until the next annual Board of Directors 
meeting in January 2015.  In June, Joe Castillo resigned 
as a Director, to take effect in August.  We look forward 
to a productive 2014 and more so, to seeing you soon.

2014 Officers of the Board: 
Joanne Russell Chavez, President

Virgil Ervin, Vice President
Bob Bruesch, Secretary 

Janice Wiggins White, Treasurer
Board of Directors:

Ron Gay     
Nadean Dickey
Alex Trepanier     

Joe Castillo
Beverly Morten

  Celebrating the 4th of July
 

Rosemead Parade 
Present were Board Members Joanne, Bob, Ron, 
Beverly and Alex, who kindly provided and drove 
the vintage Rosemead Lumber truck.  Also pictured 
are family members and volunteers of Savannah.

     In Memorandum:
   Heather Hooper was a long time member of the Board of Directors for 
the El Monte Cemetery Association.  She wrote our newsletter and spent 
endless hours  researching our early pioneers and their families.  Her 
work was inspirational and she will be greatly missed.  Heather was a 
great lady and friend who was dedicated to preserving the local history 
of  El Monte and Rosemead. Her research is now in  the hands of the 
next generation; may we prove to be as driven and dedicated as she.  In 
remembrance of Heather, the El Monte Cemetery Association has placed 
a cenotaph  in Savannah, so visitors will have an opportunity to stop and  
remember this remarkable woman.    g 

SAVANNAH CEMETERY 
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El Monte Cemetery Association



A New Day in the Short and Long-Term Care of 
Savannah Memorial Park

  Stewardship  *  Restoration  *  Preservation  * Maintenance  *  Beautification   *  Scholarship
     The El Monte Cemetery Association invites you to visit our historical pioneer cemetery as we make changes to 
protect the natural environment at our Memorial Park.  The severe drought currently underway, has challenged us to 
responsibly rethink grass as the only alternative for ground cover used in California pioneer cemeteries.  With the help 
of local sponsors, we are making an innovative environ-
mental transition over the next few months that will trans-
form our water-thirsty property into a water-efficient one,  
all while maintaining the integrity of a pioneer  setting.
    This fresh new landscape concept will compliment 
a recent project that features self-guided tours provid-
ed  using our  biographical markers which highlight 
the lives and achievements of 40+ San Gabriel Valley 
settlers.  In addition to prioritizing the water conserva-
tion project, we are also currently building an arbor wall 
that will house our new Historical Landmark Plaque.
     With so many strategic projects going on, we 
thought you would be interested in visiting our liv-
ing piece of history, to experience it firsthand.  Our 
American Graveyard is steeped in local, regional 
and statewide significance, beginning in the 1800s,  
continuing down today and for future generations. 
Regards, Joanne Russell Chavez, President

   After decades of rigorous volunteer hours striving to 
obtain historical landmark status, granted in 2012 by the 
State of California, the original goal of the El Monte 
Cemetery Association remains on track in 2014, with 
a determined effort to preserve, restore, maintain and 
beautify the grounds at this Memorial Park. We want to 
reflect Rosemead’s civic pride and the historical repre-
sentation of the collective memories of the San Gabriel 
Valley (SGV).  Our earliest grave dates from 1852, with 
over 3,700 documented burials.  We have Veteran burials 
ranging from the War of 1812, the Civil War, represented 
by both Union and Confederate soldiers, the Indian War, 
WW I and II, Korean War, plus burials of the promi-
nent citizens and many other interesting internments.

    *California Historical Landmark, Number 1046
    *Affiliation with the El Monte Historical Museum
    *Contributor to FindaGrave.com database
    *Self-Guided Biographical Marker Tours
    *Historical Burials of Veterans and SGV Residents
    *Website & Quarterly Online Newsletter

e About Us   g Savannah as a Genealogical and 
Historical Repository



Savannah is More than just a Final Resting Place of Pioneers
It’s Also a Valuable Repository and Community Hub

   Our Environmental and Educational Goals and the Desire to Increase Civic Participation 
Compliments Savannah as Being an Exemplary Backdrop as a:

  *Historical/Genealogical learning center pertaining to material culture and social organization of our early
    American Pioneers and the challenges they experienced
  *Place for hands-on independent research for children to experience local history, archaeology, anthropology,  
    math, science, language and performing arts, storytelling and oral history; in an environment where they can                         
    develop personal  core values and work on community service or scout badges
  *Botanical garden showcasing a trendsetting demonstration water-resource-management environment
  *Setting for American time-honored ceremonial events like “Retiring of the Colors,” Veterans and Memorial
    Day, the 4th of July, or holidays like Mother’s and Father’s Day

The El Monte Historical Museum, located at 3150 Tyler Avenue, offers an  extensive 
collection of  possessions of the early  San Gabriel Valley material culture, and 

includes a small reference library.

www.savannahcemetery.org 
(Exciting New Face Lift Coming This Summer!)

   Beverly is replacing Heather’s role as 
“Savannah’s Newsletter and Web Designer,” 
so please direct your thoughts and requests to 

Beverly Morten at:   
  bmabbmo@gmail.com

*Note that during our environmental makeover 
the cemetery is not always open to visitors.  
Schedule an appointment for your visit, as we 
look forward to seeing you.   
                                                        

e (626) 287-4838    g

  “A pioneer cemetery is a repository of great historical importance recording the exploration and 
settlement patterns by the earliest individuals who have been part of our collective humanity.”

Jim Tipton, Save a Grave Project



Protecting our Natural Environment Through 
Community Collaboration



Volunteer Power and Rosemead City Workers 
Sharing the Work Load

Transformative Power - Will You Join Us?



“The Historical and Cultural Foundations of the 
Nation Should be Preserved as a Living Part of our 
Community Life and Development in Order to Give 

a Sense of Orientation to the American People.”
                                                                                                                          

e National Historic Preservation Act    g

   To date, Savannah is aligning with sponsors who are ready to participate in our strategic plans to construct a 
natural drought-tolerant landscape; eventually complete with a dry-creek stream bed, water-responsible xeriscape 
plants, and trees.  Thanks to benefactors like - M.C. Gill Corporation, Cal American Water Company, the Upper 
San Gabriel Valley Municipal Water District, TrueGreen, Lowe’s, Home Depot, Smitty’s Signs, Harry’s Radia-
tor Shop and the City of Rosemead, Savannah has accomplished creating a new foundation in becoming an up-
to-date environmental  and sustainable non-endowment cemetery.  There are many more miles to cover before 
Savannah can say we are finished with our progressive and proactive projects and this is where we hope you will 

be available to facilitate our environmental and social impact changes.  

All gifts to Savannah are tax deductible to the extent allowed by the IRS.  We offer the convenience of 
Pay Pal or donate by check or money order, made payable and sent to:

  
“Savannah Memorial Park”
 El Monte Cemetery Association 

Post Office Box 4247, El Monte, CA 91734
                                                                                                                                                
e Come Visit and See Your Donation Hard at Work for Savannah!    g

     We  are designing a desireable and accessible environment for descendants, visitors, youth groups and schol-
ars. Savannah is working toward a new day of investors and volunteers who are ready to participate in our  active 

stewardship program.  Whether sponsoring one of our short-term projects or a long-range plan, we need your  
financial and volunteer assistance to meet the challenges Savannah Memorial Park is currently facing, by acting 

as a contributory steward.  Your  donation  is the tool which will allow us to finish making Savannah the 
multi-cultural jewel and community asset she deserves to be.


